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Spring Term 2020
24th Feb - 27th Mar
Welcome Note

Welcome back Arnies after a very wet and windy Half Term. We only have 5 weeks before we are on holiday again,
so start praying for better weather ahead. But after saying that, good news! I have noticed it is staying lighter for
longer in the evenings, so the children can start enjoying the great outdoors and the benefits of fresh air and
exercise. I am very pleased to inform you all that we have 3 new Dallam D of E students that are working at the club
to achieve their Bronze awards. They are Charlotte Matthews (Tuesdays) Holly Keens (Wednesdays) and Jacob
Fallows (Thursdays). Already the club are seeing the rewards of having young team members to excite their daily
sessions, Julia and I love to have old Arnside National students/Arnie members return to the club. A big thank you to
them for their help so far. Also let me thank and apologise to parents for the disruption of the club last half term, as
some of you struggled to locate our whereabouts in school due to other events taking place.

This Term’s Planning

1st Week - Fairtrade Week - How as a school, we can support and appreciate the rich lives we lead and the hard
work that others put in so that we can enjoy simple foods and products that we take for granted.
2nd Week - Wellbeing Week - What makes us happy and healthy and how we can change other peoples lives with
a simple smile

. Looking at music, colour and the rewards of fresh air can really make the difference to our health.

3rd & 4th Week - Life in the Wild - Working on animals and peoples lifestyles in Australia, South America,
Madagascar and Asia. Watch how the new display evolves. The children will learn and create their own work about
Mammals and Birds from exotic place all over the world, experimenting with new materials, mixed mediums and
working as a team within groups.
5th Week - Easter Activities - Easter Egg hunt and Easter decorations
Also this term - Salt dough creatures, make-over cat walk event, cardboard challenge, fashion mood-boards and
designs, circuit training, skittles championship, fabric embellishments (using fabric crayons and paints to form 3D art)
hair wrap individual styling.

Thank You’s

Thank you to all our members for a perfect end to every day. Julia and myself are so fortunate to be able to
spend special, quality time with you all.

Things we need

Normal Lego bricks, buttons and ribbons, baby dolls.

Contact Numbers: 01524 761159 or 07876 306 365
from 3.00pm - 6.00pm (PLEASE NOTE: Any lateness on collections
will incur extra charges!)

